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B4_E5_9C_A8_c80_567934.htm 1. SpeakerA: Dear Tommy, why

don′t you come on holiday with us? Speaker B: ______ A.That′s

very kind of you. I′d love to. B. How dare you invite me? I won′t

go. C.Yeah, thanks anyway. D.Whether I′ll go or not is not your

business, ok? 2. SpeakerA: _______ Speaker B: I′ve caught a bad

cold and got a sour throat. A. Do you have anything to declare, sir?

B. Good morning. May I help you? C. How have you been getting

along recently? D.What seems to be the problem? 3. SpeakerA:

Hello. May I speak to Peter? Speaker B: ______ A. Sorry, the

number is engaged. Will you hold? B.Yes, speaking. C. Hello. Who

′re you, please? D. Hello. Thank you for calling. 4. Speaker A:

Firstly, allow me to introduce myself. My name is John Brown,

manager of the company. Speaker B: ______ A.You must be

mistaken. I don′t know you at all. B. Hello, Brown! I haven′t seen

you for ages. C. How do you do, Mr. Brown? Very happy tosee you.

D. Hi, John! Welcome to China. 5. SpeakerA: Mom, may I play my

computer game for an hour or two? Speaker B: _______ A.Your

teacher tells me that youshould study harder. B. I′ve said before

that the game takes too long. C.Well, ah⋯. You′re absolutely right

to ask. D. Sorry, Dad′s using the computer now. 6. M: Did you tell

Sally she has failed the exam again? W: No. I didn′t have the heart

to tell her. Q: What does the woman mean? A. She doesn′t like a

heart to heart talk with Sally. B. She thinks the topic is too serious for



her. C. She thinks the news is too bad for Sally D. She dares not tell

Sally the bad news. 7. M: I had a quarrel with Mary. She said that she

hated me coming back home late. W: You need to put your cards on

the table. Q: What does the woman mean? A. The man shouldn′t

quarrel with Mary. B. The man should go home earlier. C. The man

shouldn′t play cards in the evening D. The man should talk about

the problem openly. 8. M: Well, it′s good bye until I come back to

school next year. W: Be sure to 0drop me a line, OK? Q: What does

the woman mean? A. She wants him to write her a letter. B. She asks

him to visit her any time he likes. C. She asks him to let a line fall. D.

She wants him to 0drop out of school. 9. M: Hello, Mrs. White, what

can I do for you? W: I don′t know what′s the matter with me? I

′m always feeling tired. I′m usually worn out at the end of the

day. Q: What do we learn from the conversation? A. The woman is a

close friend of the man. B. The woman has been working too hard.

C. The woman is seeing a doctor. D. The woman is tired of her work.

10. M: I need to talk to someone who knows a lot about Venice.

Someone said you lived there. W: Oh, but I was really young at that

time. Q: What does the woman imply? A. She doesn′t remember

much about Venice. B. She′s never been to Venice. C. She knows

someone else who could help him. D. She′d be happy to talk to the
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